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est fish take the largest bait. 
Whatever the reason may be, the
fact is stated to be incontrovertible. 
The proportions* difference is giv
en as follows : Fish caught with 
clam hait, will average about 2.5 
quintals to 1000 fish ; and those 
caught with mackerel bait about 
40 quintals to the 1000.

Bovrgses, the tow n fixed upon eti were hushed at once, and every 
by tiie French Government as the body was occupied in discussing 
place o; retreat for Don Curios, is with intense anxiety the possible 
situated in the very centre of merits of Mr. Francis Baring and 
France, and is about 160 miles Mr. Poulett Thomson. O îe of 
south cf Paris, it stands on a ris- the Roman Emperors made Ins

horse a Consul, in derision of the 
effete institutions of jhe Roman 
Republic : and we suppose it is in 
some such spirit that Lord Mel
bourne makes Mr Poulett Thomson 
Governor of British America— to 
add insult to injury; and spurn 
with the hoof of contempt the im
portant interests he has already 
degraded and oppressed. Doubt
less the time will arrive when these
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A 1 a further sum of One hundred 
and Seventy three pounds ten shillings, 
tovvi-uaii, defraying the fees of the Solici
tor G tuerai in conducting Civil and 
Crim-nal Prosecutions during the year 
ending the Thirtieth day of June, now 
last past.

And a further sum of Two hundred 
pounds towards defraying the expense of 
i'Vppo; ittg Pauper Lunatics in the St.
John’s Hospital.

An.' further sum of One hundred 
pounds towards supporting the St. John's 
Factory.

And forth r sum of Fifty pounds to 
the Indigent Sick Society.

And a hirther sum of Two hundred l tie Shabby Leopold. Leopold, 
a id four pounds Fifteen shillings and like a skulking, sneaking, mean- questim s will have a very mo-
IZTtZ ihe’Ë^cS’oTislf s,,l:l,,d fellow-,as 1,8 alw»y* wi'*. w. mentons'interest, and be vev> seri-
iowS- ano ever wib be, never once show ouHy discussed More than

To John Shea, Returning Officer, ed his face in London, or laid out | enough, meanwhile, has been said
ihvrtve pounds Ten shidiags. . a sixpence in the land from whence and thought concerning so very ously presented by Her Muiestu,
Office.-if Conception B^TwVlve po’un h ! be b»? dra''" ,he im.nle,lse ■«« of i contemptible a personage. ' Q**» Adelaide, to John Doy
fen shillings ; to ditto for expenses Seven 1 a million ot money, hi rounci nuin- -----— Jones, E.?^., additional purser of

pounds. ; tiers 1 He skulked round the out P. E. Island, Sept. 91. The | Her Mujestffs Ship Hastings,
Lo Samuel Cozens, Poll Clerk 1 en ; cLrru of YVinitenr a H/1 lutr rt. rt nrmic of «jrain tltrruinrlinnt flirt Ic : v) n / 7. icon >)
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ing ground in (he midst of a mar
shy country, and contains about 
20,000 inhabitants. The only 
public buildings of note are the 
fine Gothfi* cathedral and the great 
tower, formerly used as a state 
prison, and perhaps destined again 
by Louis Phillip for that pur
pose.

The piece of plate larely pre
sented by the Queen Dowager to 
Mr. Jones, purser, R. N., of Barn
staple, as an expression of her 
predation of his services during 
her late voyage in the ship Hast
ings, is a very handsome salvor, 
of the newest pattern, profusely 
decorated, and weighing from 
eighty to one hundred ounces, it 
bears the inscription : -#t Grad>

art-

80 Pieces
IX (LS

90 Coiis i 
50 Tons

Seven i « million of money, in round niun-
; bers ! He skulked round the out P. E. Island, Sept. 91.

Poll CTvik Ten | skirts of Windsor, and left the crops of grain throughout the is- 
1 Castle almost before the break ot land, which were uncut previous 1 
davon Fridap morning. His Fa- j to the gale of the 18th mst., we i 

■MM iland, Retaining p st Queen made a flying visit to ! regret to learn, have been nearly 
i .volve p'-u'jo.s 1,j»; see the lions, and bolted out of St. 1 all prostrated by the violence of

Fa id’s as if she was afraid ot her , the tempest. Much of it will no 
is Eighteen shillings | father confessor seeing her. doubt be u!Innately saved, but the

amour t of damage must be consi
derable.

m pc

29tn June, ! 839.”;

pounds.
To the same for t-xpeims incurred ny 

him. Three pounds.
To Bemjamin S 

Glacer of Trinity,

It is estimated that the 
seizures of foreign goods, in Bos
ton, New York, Philadelphia 
Baltimore, amount to nearly two 
million dollars, the main portion 
of which was imported into this 
port.

recent

1 
*1 b.and 0f torn

Bread 
Holstein

shillings.
o the -ir-me for expenses incurred by

him, Thirteen pounds E 
and four pence.

To fiw-on J iff!in B turning Officer

>

Addresses to the Queen. We 
pî Bcaavisia, i n.h? pounds Tea shil- understand that a number o) ad-
ji ; jy

To Ed ?. :tr i J fflin, poil Clerk, Pen 
pounds.

To Jo in Pey tun, R : l".i ning Officer of 
F^go, Tu pounds IGii shillings.

To h. .. tor f-xpunfs incurred by 
him, Sever.teen pounds Fifteen hhil
lings.

To Robert Tremlett, Poll Clerk, Tea

eJ)Letters from Cape YJreton in
form us that the I welve hundred and twenty 

German emigrants arrived at Bal
timore, on the 24th, 25th, and 
26th instant, 
west lo settle.

A bridge one mile and a half 
long has been built over the Ten
nessee river at the Muscle Shoals.

dresses to the Q men, praying for 
(he maintenance of the Protestant 
establishment, are preparing at 
Bath and Bristol, and one at

onecrops are in ge
neral good throughout the island. 
At Wagamatcook or middle Ri
ver, and Bcdeque it is stated that 

Maidstone ; and we hope that the from the appearance of the crops 
example will be followed from one on the ground, there will be an 
end ot the kingdom to the other, j abundance for two years sustenance

m n i mi ! to the inhabitants.
Cheltenham. 1 he Chartists are *

Oatmeal 
Peas, Iv

Gin in (
At act* 

Low P

they arc all going

nu:

pound a. rices
To \r. P. Buries, tor Constable Stave», 

Ten noun J s, twelve shillings and Six

« z rea .^y^vr. is fA °.ff ,the ctj*Cheltenham FrcA being the top of high waler at he ,
Press newspaper, Mr. Harper, \ timfi .he remained ten hours on I'i 11 f'T T 
has notified his intention of stand-1 shore, but »ot off without anv the Indians
mg on the red hot radical inte-; materia! damage, after throwing! j W°m e”emi<iS lbe

rest* few shot overboard and starting a 1s o
m, . 4 . quantity of water. She remained
The private letters from R,o purf,,clf„ tig|,t the water bei, for.

Janeiro state that the importai,ou ; „luslte,^ perfectly smooth at the 
ot siayes tor the month ot Apr,! : iin]P. the Rock'lies a quarter of

And «. tort-, T sum of One hundred May "hy T ve^$* ! " mi,e due B> b>’ N' from 'he higil
j.juads '• f.rds remunerating Thomas j A * ’ J .. v°* ' j rock or Islet off the N. E point ofBe nA; ; r i.is services as Chairman of j ^‘P^ents of manufactured goods j fctitrv Island. St has 1 1 feet water

^ - of Con^o!* ivom Bw to the coast of Africa | on 3t; wilh 4, and 6 fathoms he-
are s a ec at t e amount of 700,-1 twcen tjie [s|et—close outside of it Sir James M}Donnell was in-
000 a-y ear, i he a r greater part of; therc is a dcpth of 7 fathoms. vested with the order ot the Bath 

fi mng- w nc was pan or m leturn cat- qqlc rock is not laid down in any in Montreal, on the 26th ii stant.
, 0'mJs ia= Erds ihe fomi,ting "iu“ Cou^ g0<S ° 9 ___ i rec,ent or Previous survey, and was The ceremony, it is said, was very
liouEf. ana Officers at Ferry land. h is at length in ranged that the unknown f° l,ie !)llot imposing. Many from the United

Ami a further sum of Fifty Pounds rorrpsno,wi#,nf>p 0f n ®, Gmrr.;we; , , ------- States were present. This is thef,r the building of a Jury Room to the P 1 *■ ‘ ,*j . m the floating hotel of the Bn- first instance of the investure of
Coyrt Houm oi-Brigw. ontu om.ers and piivau,. ol lit' , ttsh Queen are about two hundred the military Order of the Hath thi-

And be n further enacted, that the Majesty s service sha 1 be < onvev- f> n , . ; • vyl u 1 Ui L‘ie oatn tun.
«m. of Moa., Wreby g,.?,td\.h.n be cd to and from the East Indies by wlh'Thc ffilX hTZ, Z'n 8lde «>“b«= Atlantic,
p.-.id by the ireasurer of the Colony in i . r-i « -, iiey, With the freight bill, must give
discharge of such Warrant or Warrants i 1 1 \ e an 111,11 s cia Ealmouth, |}ie proprietors at least an income
as shall be issued by thy Governor, or \ °l) lile mere payment of one penny j on f'his trip of forty thousand doL
person aamuustmng the Government tor each ; the letters being single, and 1 / . .. " J
ihe time being, in favor of any person i .franked by the officer command-5 Urs'
or persons, to be applied to the purpose 1 
of this Act ; a.nd it shall not he lawful for j !,io* 
the said Treasurer to pay any sum or
sums of Money out of the Treasury of the 1 he yield of the new crop of 
Colony other than such as are expressed i wheat (says a weli-iflfoimed cor-
"A^nb^x-rjcot:|rT,ldrn,)i*.t,rrnd,e3ir‘atioJn «

' and m this neighbourhood exceeds 
| that of last year by more than a 
i quarter per acre. Ahhough

The English Legation*al Brus- have had heavy rains, it has not 
sels has published in the Moniteur , sustained much injury beyond a I Cod Fishery. A writer in one 
the offer made by the English go-1 little dampness ; and the barley, j of the Massachusetts papers, who 
vernment of a reward of <£200 for though not so fine in color as last j appears to be well acquainted with 
the best plan, and <£ 100 for the year, will be found to malt well. | the business of Cod Fishing, has 
second best, for carrying into effect Stamford Mer. Ian article upon the management
the act of parliament relative to -------- ; and economy o* a fishing voyage.
the penny postage. Never was the descent from Among other things he states a

the sublime to the ridiculous made fact that is evidently of so much
importance to fishermen, that we 
hasten to extend its circulation.
He states that fish caught with 
mackerel bait are larger than those 
caught with clams, for the suppos
ed reason that a larger bait of 
mackerel can be put upon the 
hook than of clams ; and the larg-

prnre.
To R -bert Carter, Iv turning Officer 

of F err vhr-J, T el v e pounds Ten sliil- 
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Nov. Id, isiv.', Puil Clerk, Ten„o

i fi ■ r?r, Returning Officer 
ibveive pounds Ten shillings. 

T F L. B; T'Ul.av,, R - turning Officer 
ive Dounds Ten shil-

-, Returning Officer
, T -v4*1 ve pounds Ten ahil-
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And a further sum of Thirty pounds 
to cefr.'v, Certain contingent expenses in
curred Anti that may be it cur red by the 
Board of Control-

T O RThe accounts from Texas 
highly favourable, 
were pouring in from all quarters, 
and it was estimated that 60,000 
would be added to the population 
of the country in the course of the 
ensuing winter.

are
Emigrants BY

Si BSC
Ex ELIZA,]

■

from . N l
:ia‘. : uruicr sum of Eight pounds

Eleven shillings and Two pence to James 
M’Donaid, for the support of the Child 
of Peter F

70 Barrels Superr 
50 Half Do.
50 Barrel-, bine 

100 Do. Prime BK 
77 Do. Do. F01 
50 Do. Very Fin? 
50 Box.-- CEA'Cfj 
30 Puncheons X;ti 
10 Kegs N egrohe

1 Hosbead Lead 
20 Barrels PITCH 
■20 Do. TAR
4 Do. Bright Y.. 
3 Do. TUB PCX’
2 Dozen Carpet .

RIDLEY, ii

Harbor Grace 
October G. i ’ :

!

:

!

Star.

WEDNESDAY, November Î3, 1839.
*

Arrivals—In the Ann, from Bristol, 
Mr. Wm. Henderson at Carbonear, in 
the Julia, from Poole, J, Elson, Eeq.

The Great Western was detain
ed at New York on Saturday af
ternoon, in order to accommodate 
the merchants, and enable them to 

uswer their letters received by the 
British Queen. It is said she 
took out over a Million of Dol
lars.

> I H i.

Forf. of Harbor Grace.
ENTERED

Nov. 6.—Margaret Ann, Hurrell, Liver
pool, 20 toos Coal, ISO bags bread, 
and sundry merchandize.'

11.—Nerval, Wills, Sydney—150 tons 
coal.

Ann, Davis, Bristol, 50 tons coal, and 
sundry merchandize.

CLEARED
Nov. 4.—Emily, Davis Leghorn—2126 

qtls. codfish.

t' * ’J ■ -i*ny.

Burthen per R.we

Iron Sheathed a 
Anchors, Cabled 
Boats, &c., &c..

inventory to 
caJLicn to

THORNE

Harbor Giace, 
Oct. 16. ' Sod
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Surgeon,
TTJFAVING returned from the Univer- 
11 sitv of Edinburgh, has to ac-

The Phare de Bayonne, of the 
19th instant estimates at 1,000 
officers and 8,000 men the number 
of Carlists who have sought refuge 
on the French territory, 
force which entered France with 
Znriategui consisted of 1,800 in
fantry a id 250 cavalry.

more decisively, or with 
wonderful rapidity, than when the 
Session of 1839 closed upon the 
Melbourne Ministry and the Mel, 
bourne Parliament. Questions in 
which it is no exaggeration to say 
that the welfare of the whole world 
was more or less intimately involv

more

V.
quaint his Friends and the Public gene
rally, that he is now Practising the diffe
rent branches of his Profession In con
junction with his Father, at whose resi
dence, he may at any time be consulted.

In det<
FOR I

The

Harbor Grace, > 
23d Sept,, 1839. \ At the Office
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